Tinley Begins Pro
oduction of
o its Flagsh
hip “Hemp
plify” Prod
duct
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEA
ASE

TH
HIS NEWS REELEASE IS NOTT FOR
DISSSEMINATION
N IN THE UNITTED STATES O
OR TO
U.S. PERSSONS.

February 16, 2016: To
oronto, Ontarrio ‐ The Tinley Beveragee Company In
nc. ("Compan
ny" or "Tinleey") is
pleased to
t announce that its co
ontract manu
ufacturer in California h
has begun p
production off the
Company’’s flagship “Hemplify” prod
ducts.
The initial batch of prroducts will be
b used for sampling
s
andd in‐store sales. The Com
mpany has a sales
group in place
p
to reselll the productts throughout California, aand it expectts to consumm
mate partnerrships
with addittional channe
els in the com
ming weeks.
“Commen
ncing producttion is an excciting milesto
one for the ccompany. It represents the culmination of
eight mon
nths of produ
uct development and saless channel devvelopment. Feedback on our product from
retailers, wholesalers
w
and
a consumers has been positive,
p
and demand remains strong fo
or drinkable h
hemp
products in head shops, smoke shops, dispen
nsaries and, increasingly, in health an
nd grocery sstores
de,” said Jeff Maser,
M
Presid
dent and CEO of Tinley.
nationwid
The “Hem
mplify” brand
d was created in partnerrship with Huunter Strakerr, a leading US and Canadian
branding and retail prroduct service
es agency. The
T initial “H emplify” pro
oduct is a 10o
oz., single‐serving,
drinkable supplement that contain
ns hemp extrract, vitaminss A through E, Omega 3 and up to 9
9x the
electrolyte
e potassium of
o many sporrts drinks. The initial flavoors will be pineapple manggo and apple ccider.
Each flavo
or is vegan, gluten‐free
g
and
a non‐GMO
O. The methhod of infusing the hemp
p extract into
o this
water‐bassed drinkable supplement is a patented
d micellizationn technology that ensuress shelf stability and
Additional in
enhanced absorption of
o the nutrien
nts into the bloodstream.
b
nformation on the producct and
ound at www
w.drinkhempliify.com.
its formulation technollogy can be fo
Hemp exttract, also kn
nown as “hem
mp oil”, is made
m
from thhe stalk of in
ndustrial hem
mp and contaains a
unique spectrum of naaturally‐occurrring hemp ph
hytoconstitueents, terpenees and nutrien
nts. It differs from
hemp see
ed, heart and nut produ
ucts, which are
a made froom the plantt’s seeds. TThe Companyy has
completed
d its FDA reviiew and will post
p detailed ingredients aand testing in
nformation on
n its web site once
the initial production batch
b
is comp
plete.
Board of Directors
D
pany announcces the resign
nation of Pau
ul Lin from th e Board of D
Directors. Thee Company th
hanks
The Comp
Mr. Lin for his service and
a wishes him well in his future endeaavors.

About The Tinley Beverage Company
The Tinley Beverage Company is a functional beverage company focused on hemp‐infused beverages
and supplements. The company has a patent‐produced liquid supplement containing certifiable
phytoconstituent‐rich hemp oil. The company is producing its products in Los Angeles and is focusing
distribution on key markets throughout the West Coast.
Forward‐Looking Statements
NEITHER THE CANADIAN SECURITIES EXCHANGE NOR ITS REGULATIONS SERVICES PROVIDER HAVE
REVIEWED OR ACCEPT RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE ADEQUACY OR ACCURACY OF THIS RELEASE.
This press release contains or refers to forward‐looking information, and is based on current
expectations that involve a number of business risks and uncertainties. Factors that could cause actual
results to differ materially from any forward‐looking statement include, but are not limited to, delays in
obtaining or failures to obtain required governmental, environmental or other project approvals,
political risks, uncertainties relating to the availability and costs of financing needed in the future,
changes in equity markets, inflation, changes in exchange rates, fluctuations in commodity prices, delays
in the development of projects and the other risks involved in the mineral exploration and development
industry. Forward‐looking statements are subject to significant risks and uncertainties, and other factors
that could cause actual results to differ materially from expected results. Readers should not place

undue reliance on forward‐looking statements. These forward‐looking statements are made as
of the date hereof and the Company assumes no responsibility to update them or revise them
to reflect new events or circumstances other than as required by law.
For further information, please contact:
The Tinley Beverage Company Inc.
Jeff Maser, Chief Executive Officer
77 King Street West, Suite 2905
Toronto, Ontario M5K 1H1
jeff@drinktinley.com
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